
GR.ICUIAt 
Decision No. 70509,' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commiss:f.on' s ) 
own motion. into the:· equipment, . 
f.'lc11ities,· plant ·and.·d.oms of 
Sig :Basin'Water Company. 

'"... ",' 

Case No.. 8067 

K. J.. McGranahan, copartner, and Jo'f:'!..n G. I..'J0ns , 
oF"Vaughan, ~e.ul & Lyons, with williOOl • 
COdiga, for Big Basin Water Company, 
a copar'tncrship, respondent .. 

Wallaee E-a1tan<:lWil11.:Jm C. Bricea, for the 
Comm.iss on stafr. e' 

OPINION -- .... ~ ... ---
The Commission, on its own motion, alleging that 

respondent wnter utility owns and operates Hare Creek Dam as part 

of its plant for the purpose of serving w~ter to the public· in 

S~ta Cruz County, ~d that the dam and relnted facilities may 

beuns~fe for the public: or the employees of respondent, insti

tuted this investigation on November 24, 19,64, to detcrm!nc: 

(a) 'to.'!hether,thc da:m, or any other fe.cility' of 

the utility 7 is unsafe for the public or the'. 

utility's e1tploye~'$; 

(b) Whtather respondent should be ordered to· 

rer~ir or reconstruct the dam or other parts 

of its plant· in order to remove any unsafe 

condition there1nthat ~y r.ow exist. 

The case was'submitted following public hearings'at 

San Francisc.o on June 10 ·and OC1:ober 29, 1965, before Examiner 

Gregory •. ' 
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The only issue is whether Hare Creek Dam forms part of' 

the utility's plant used, or useful, in serving w~ter to the 

public. If so, the Commission hes power to make an appropri~te 

order for, its s<lfety. If not, the Commission has no such-power 

~d respondent's motion to dismiss the investigation' for lack of' 

jurisdiction mcstbe granted. 

'!be evidence diseloses that tlle dam in question was 

built during 196i for the owners of Big Basin Water' Company. I't 

is located on Hare Creek about one-half mile upstream from its 

confluence with Boulder Creek. The Boulder Creek Country Club', 

".nth ~ nine-hole golf coUrse (be1ng, "enlarged to eighteen holes) 
" , 

.;md the Hilton .Airport are sit1U1ted one-half mile below the dam. 

Reservoir capacity, is 47.8 aere-feet, height 'to spillway crest 

is 24 .. 88 feet, crest length is, 400 feet and crese width is l5 

feet.. The first twod:tmensions arc the only ones pertinent here .. 
. , 

Landon which the country club and, the first nine holes 

of the golf course are located, comprising a.bout, , 20 acres, is ' 

owned by Dr~ MzhlonMePherson' ~d, K. 'J. McGra.naha.n, who- ~e 

copartners of Big Basin Water Company, and is leased by' them to 

the eountryclub corpor~tion) headed by a !homasJ. Culligsn, of 

San Mateo, u:o.der a lO-year lease with en option to purcMSC. 

Irrigation water f.or the golf course is supplied,from 

Hare Creek reservoir through a meter, pursuant to a written ' 

contract executed by Culligan and MeGranal'l.311. The facilities 

used to supply the irrigation water are not cODnected with, the 

c.~mestie water system of the: utility, which serves some 100 

customers, including the country club building, wi'th treated 

w.ater Pipedf~~m springs and tanks located in a diffcre:lt water ... 

shed (Jamison Creek) from that which collects woter for the-Here 

Creek reservoir. McGranahan and his partner" the record shows, 
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own considerable acreage- in both watersheds, including land above 

the reservoir as 'well as spring .and tank sites, along jamison 

Creek.. No customer, other than the golf cours~, has beensuppliee 

~rith water fortxny purpose from Rare Creek reservoir, nor does 

the utility plan to supply W.:lter from thAt source in,the future, 
, 1/ 

for domestic', use. -:"" 

'!he evidence reveals that Hare Creek D.i1m is constructed 

so that its pertinent dimensions, mentioned earlier, areslight,ly 

less th~ those required to bring it within the regulatory ambit 

of the Division of Dam Safety of the State Department' of t~ater 

Resou:ces.. Those minimum d1:olens:tons' are a reservoir capacity of 

50 acre-feet and a crest' height of 25 feet. Whether the' dsm was' 

designed, and built with the intention of avoiditlg regulation, by 
" 

the Water Resources Department, or was constructed in its actual, 

dimensions merely as the result of what the dc-sign engineer 
, . . ' . 

considered would be appropriate, is not clearly disclosed on 
.' . . 

this record. What: is clear, however, is that the dam,. although 

not considered hazcrdous in its present condition even in 

IX!riods of 'above-normal prccipitatio'O:, nevertheless needs 

'certein improvements intbe interest of increased safety and in 

order to hold and·discharge water more effectively .. 

The dct~ils of those improvements, including several 

recommended by the engineering witnesse.s who had made field 

1:/ Some two or three ye::.rs ago, during a water emergency,. 
respondent supp-lied 2,000,000 gallons of water fro:l the 
reservoir to a nee.rby utility, Citizens Utilities: Company of 
California, without charge •. The w.:.ter was simp,ly released 
from the reservoir and 41lowed to' run downstream to,be 
pumped out of Boul~e:" Creel( by Citizens. 
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investigations of the dam and nearby areas, are set forth in the 

record. In substance they comprise: an additional spillway~, 

with a lower crest than the existing one and extending to, the 

stream bed below the d.am; levellitls the crest of the dam to 

provide a constant andh1gher freeboard; and installation, of a 

valve on the 8-inch service line at the upper side of the dam. 

Respondent McGranahan stated that he intended to' 

consult an independent'engineering firm and would make' whatever 

repairs to the dam the consultants might recommend. 

Respondent was not represented by counsel at the 

initial hearing on June 10, 1965. The question of whether or 

not the reservoir and dam and service therefrom to, the golf 

course was a utility or nonutilityoperation, was not explored 

at that hearing, which ws,s, concerned primarily with details of 
. . 

engineering investiga.tions" and recommendations'. The jurisdictional 

issue, posed by respondent at the final hearing is, however,the 

decisive one and may be' raised at' any stage of the proceeding .. , 

It is well-settled that an owner of,property may mAke 

a limited dedica.tion of such property to the public service, 

while still retain:Lng. rights, of priva.te ownership in properties 

not so dedic~ted. The evidence in this ease concerning the 

nature, conditions of use and location of the facilities employed 

for irrigation of the' golf eOU4se, as, distinguished from that 

relating to the totally unconnected and typic'ally different 

f-lcilitiesused by respondent to supply avowed public utility 

domestic water service to its 100 or more residential customers, 

leads to the conclusion that the owners of Hare Creek.Dam and 

reservoir have not, by act or intent, ,dedicated thos,e: facilities 

topub11e use. 
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It follows that the safety of Hare Creek Dam~' conceded' 

not be to of C01lcern to' the State Depnrtment of Water Resources 

for reasons .alluded to- ab,ove, is also not a mntter for inter

position by this Commission because of the nonuti11ty status, of 

the properties in question .. 

Big Basin'Water Company is hereby placed' on notice 

that the properties comprising Hare Creek Dmnand Reservoir, 

together with appurtenant land, land' rights, water, water rights 

and facilities used in connection therewith to gather, store and 

supply irrigation wD.ter, and any operating revenues or operating 

expenses connected with said ,fcllcilities or service, will not be 

considered as properties used or useful by s~id water company 

for the purpose of fixing just and reasonable rates to be 

charged for water service to the general public bysa1d water 

company_ 

Respondent' 's motion to' dismiss the investigation 

should and will be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that respondent's motion herein to 

dismiss this investigation for le.ck of jurisdiction is granted 

and the investigation is hereby discontinued. 

The effective- d~te of'this order shall be twenty 'days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ Sa.n~'Fran~_cls_eo-_· ___ , California, this R,f~' ' 
, ,I,MARCH :lay of ___ ' ___ ' ___ ' 1966. 
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CONCURRING OPINION OF COMMISSIONER. GROVER 

I concur in that part of the order which discontinues the 

investigation, for I agree that Hare Creek Dam has not been 

dedicated to public use. At the sa.me time, on the issue, of our 

jurisdiction, I question some of the restrictive 'language in 

'the majority opinion .. 

If respondent owned dedicated public utility property 

(a. water ''t:reatment plant, for exa,mple) located immediately 

downstrearrl' from Hare Creek Dam, then! believe we WOUld, haye 

jurisdiction to re~uire respondent to maintain the dam in a 

safe condition so as not to endanger the treatment plant --

even though the dam is not itself ded:icated: public utility 

property. So far as I am aware, this case does not involve any 

such facts, .andthe COmmissionTs generalizations concerning 

jurisdiction are perhaps harmless., It wou.1d be a mistake, 

however, to apply those generalizations uncritically in future 

cases. Commission jurisdiction runs not only to dedicated 

public utility property, but also, to public utility conduct .. 

(See Pub. Utils. Code §§ 702, 762, 768 and 770.) 

CommiSSioner 

" San Fra~cisco, california 

ItJarch 29, 1966 


